The gluEMP operon from Zymomonas mobilis encodes a high-affinity glutamate carrier with similarity to binding-protein-dependent transport systems.
The nucleotide sequence downstream of the grp gene, encoding the glutamate uptake regulatory protein of Zymomonas mobilis, was determined. Three clustered genes (gluE, gluM, and gluP) close to ghe grp gene, but on the opposite strand, were identified. These genes encode a high-affinity transport system for glutamate and aspartate. The gluP gene product is a polypeptide of 25.4 kDa and contains segments with significant similarity to the ATP-binding proteins of binding-protein-dependent transport systems. The GluM polypeptide (22.9 kDa) is highly hydrophobic and consists of four potential membrane-spanning domains. The hydrophilic gluE gene product, with a molecular mass of 22.1 kDa, contains a region with sequence similarity to some of the periplasmic binding proteins and a sequence motif of a signal peptide for periplasmic localization. The transport system could not be functionally expressed in Z. mobilis. However, when heterologously expressed in Escherichia coli, it catalyzed uptake of glutamate, which was characterized kinetically. Our results suggest that the glutamate transport system encoded by the gluEMP operon is repressed in Z. mobilis by the regulatory protein Grp.